Chesterfield Cycle Campaign
Annual General Meeting
14th November 2017
Present
Chris Allen, Alastair Meikle, Bob Gibson, Paul Balderson, Paul Gregory, Barry Kay, Joe Clark,
Jason Dent, Nigel Vernon, Lisa Hopkinson, Peter Mellors, Barbara Sansome
Apologies
Pam Kay
Minutes of 2016 AGM - accepted
Matters arising - non
The secretary gave a brief summary of the previous year.
Finances - accepted, balance at year end 1/7/17 - £3545.52
Election of oﬃcers;
Chair - Chris Allen
Vice Chair - Nigel Vernon
Secretary - Alastair Meikle
Treasurer - Chris Allen
Newsletter - Paul Gregory
Minutes - Andy Berry?
AGM closed
Monthly meeting
Minutes of October meeting - accepted
Matters arising - DCC were not successful in their bid for Brimington by-pass funding.
Membership report - 265
Treasurer report - £3627.02
Secretary report;
Derbyshire Times report that upgrading of Whit Moor roundabout is to go ahead, AM contacted S
Tranter (DCC) for details.
AM & LH to meet Canal Trust on 20th Nov.
Canal Festival June 30th & July 1st 2018, possibility of a stall.
AM & LH spoke at planning com meeting discussing new Lidl, planning condition added to
include tramfic free access.
Exit from Queen’s Park sports centre now altered making it safer.
Plans shown for additional access to Avenue Site. Public consultations.
Plans shown for redevelopment of NEDDC HQ on Saltergate.
Member news;
AM reported being awarded Modeshift ‘individual contributeon to sustainable transport award
2017’.
AM reported cycling in London.
Items
December social meeting;

Discussed various options, Vintage proved too expensive. Settle on Portland Hotel, 7.30pm Dec
12th.
Peak Resort Paths
CA reported that paths expected to open any day now.
Operation Close Pass
After originally refusing to implement Derbyshire police will now be rolling this out. Cycling groups
have been asked to pass on their thoughts. AM read out Derby Cycling Group’s comments which
we generally agreed with. Compiled a list of potential roads to concentrate on. AM will pass on.
Derbyshire Strategic Cycle Plan
Map and list of routes passed around for comment. Meeting felt that there was a lack of east west routes. Connections to Sheﬃeld and East Midlands airport could be shown. Perhaps to
much emphasis on leisure routes. AM will reply from the Campaign in support but members are
urged to reply themselves.
AOB
CA reported the lights are now working near the skatepark. BS reported that the route along the
back of the fire station is very dark and there is a grey bollard in the middle of the path.
PM has organised a defibrillator course on behalf of Spire Cycling Club at the Chesterfield
Community Centre on Monday 20th Nov 7.30pm. Free but donations welcome.
Next meeting
12th December, social, 7.30pm Portland Hotel.
9th January, 7.30pm Chesterfield Community Centre

